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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking the job of marketing. or the job of warehouse department. i had also the experince of 1

year at al-abbas fabrics pvt. ltd. as a store officer. so i need that type of job write now. basicly i am

not from royal family that is way i want to do some thing for my family.

Preferred occupation Jobs abroad
Jobs abroad

Ads, marketing jobs

Preferred work location Karachi
Sindh

Contact and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-01-14 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Karachi
Sindh

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.09 iki 2016.07

Company name al-abbas fabrics pvt. ltd

You were working at: Builders

Occupation store officer

What you did at this job position? to do reciving, to manage store depart, checking of stock,
making consumption report etc

Working period nuo 2016.07 iki 2016.11

Company name ghulaman-e-abbas school

You were working at: Teachers

Occupation tuter

What you did at this job position? doing teaching. to hostal students.
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Working period nuo 2016.12 iki 2017.02

Company name noble grammar school

You were working at: Teachers

Occupation class teacher of secondary classes

What you did at this job position? i did a great work on this field. i had explore the abilities of
students in anual function school. i had build up the confidence
of my class students

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good very good

Computer knowledge

ms office.good in typing. know some thing about adobe Photoshop. also done work in MIS and CIS

software of management in fabric company.

Conferences, seminars

yes i had done English language cores from US consulate program. the English access scholarship

program, i had also done the cores of globe surway with an embesdar . i had also done the coreses

of arts. i had also done the cores of photojournalism. SIE socity of international education

Additional information

Your hobbies to searching new thing in google. reading books. to make mind
mapping for my future and how to solve the problem which we
are facing in our country. listening songs. checking confidence
level in front of mirror.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 150000 PKR per month

How much do you earn now 21000 PKR per month
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